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SCHOOL REPORT: Your weekly round-up of events and happenings

CHILDREN at St Mary’s Church
of England Primary in Hatfield
Broad Oak joined pupils from 13
schools around the country for
the Barnardo’s Young
Suppor ters’ Concer t.

It is hoped that the event,
which was held at the Barbican
in London, will have raised up to
£22,000 for Barnardo’s and its
work with vulnerable children.

The mass choir performed a
set including Groovy Grandma, a
tribute to Queen and Land of
Hope and Glory.

Jen Pringle, presenter of
Channel 5’s children’s TV show
M i l k s h a ke, compered the event.

She said: “It was an incredibly
special evening with children
from schools across the UK
coming together to support other
children who need our help.”

The Barnardo’s Young
Suppor ters’ Concerts, with up to
2,000 children a year taking part,
have been held since 1998.

This is the first time it has
been held at the Barbican;
previously concerts were staged
at London’s Royal Albert Hall.

MEMBERS of the school council
at Birchwood High swapped the
corridors of the Bishop’s
Stortford secondary for the
corridors of power.

They enjoyed a visit to the
Houses of Parliament in London,
accompanied by assistant head
Layla Price and head of Year
Nine Michael Phillips.

They had a guided tour, led by
Mike Freer, Conservative MP for
Finchley and Golders Green, and
witnessed Chancellor George
Osbor ne’s battle with Shadow
Chancellor Ed Balls over the
issues surrounding HSBC and
alleged tax evasion, heard a
report from PM David Cameron
on the European Commission
and questions from Opposition
leader Ed Miliband, and heard
Commons Speaker John Bercow
tell MPs to behave in a more
decorous manner, saying “Cut it
out or get out.”

“Quite the spectacle,” said a
Birchwood spokeswoman.

Capital day
out made an
impression

PA R L I A M E N T: Members of the
school council from Birchwood
High during their visit to London

A topic children got their teeth into

ON THE MENU: Pupils in Class
Two look at different vegetables
and where they are grown

AT Albury Church of England
Primary, pupils in Class Two
have been finding out about food
and where it comes from.

A representative of Finlay’s
Fresh Produce UK Ltd was in
school to lead an afternoon of
activities centred on the topic of
Fairtrade and healthy eating.

O r i g i n at e
Children learnt about the

vegetables the company delivers
to UK supermarkets and from
whence they originate.

They were able to try some
and were allowed to take some

h o m e.
It was a topic the children

were really enthusiastic about.
“Their vegetables looked very

n i c e, ” said one pupil, Barnaby.
“When I grow up I hope I get a
job there.”

Classmate Frances added: “I
liked our topic because I didn’t
know the countries where our
food came from. The lady from
F i n l ay ’s showed us the process
vegetables go through before
they arrive in our shops.”

The Finlay’s visit was
organised through the Tesco Eat
Happy Project.

Chinese visitors
made welcome at
Helena Romanes
Eastern guests’ stay an all-round delight
By Elizabeth Reeve
e l i z a b e t h . re e v e @ h e r t s e s s e x n e w s . c o . u k

ATTENDING lessons and even
sitting a maths exam were part of
the timetable for a group of
Chinese students during a visit to
Helena Romanes School and Sixth
Form Centre in Dunmow.

A party of 35 Year Eight chil-
dren and five teachers from The
Brand of Beijing Chenjinglun
Middle School spent a week at the
Parsonage Downs secondary.

Buddy
Each student was paired with a

Year Eight Helena Romanes
buddy – some of whom are mem-
bers of the school’s Mandarin club
– and attended lessons each day.

The visitors joined host fam-
ilies on trips to the Duxford
Imperial War Museum, ten-pin
bowling, shopping and watching
spor ts.

On the final day, the host stu-
dents were taken off timetable to
listen to the Chinese visitors and

representatives of the Jiangsu
Centre talk about school life in
China.

Teresa Green, modern foreign
languages teacher at the Dunmow
school, said: “The visitors had
requested to sit a Year Eight
maths exam with our students
and completed a written project

and a computer-based project dur-
ing their stay with us.

“It has been a fascinating week.
The children have really thrown
themselves into the whole exper-
ience. They’ve become really good
friends and we have received a
formal invitation to visit their
school in Beijing.”

INTERNATIONAL VISITORS: Chinese students and teachers spent a
week with host families from Helena Romanes School

STAFF at Helena Romanes took
to the stage to show students,
parents and colleagues how it is
done during a Battle of the
Bands night.

Staff show
they rock...

St Mary’s pupils sing at Barbican in

WINNING BAND: Members of 33rpm, from left, James Geddes,

ALL TOGETHER NOW: The mass choir on stage at the Barbican,

Coach Holidays

Calls are charged at a standard local rate. Operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd. ABTA V787X. Prices are per person, based on two sharing. Subject to availability. Single supplements
apply. Terms and conditions apply. These suppliers are independent of Local World. When you respond, the holiday supplier and Local World may contact you with offers/services that
may be of interest. Please give your mobile or email details if you wish to receive such offers by SMS or email. We will not give your details to other companies without your permission.

newmarketholidays.co.uk/hem0330 160 7723 Quote HEM

York, Whitby &
Scarborough
Departing 13 April 2015
Stay in the popular resort of Scarborough and discover
one of the UK’s most varied and delightful counties,
with its glorious coastline and seaside towns, the
stunning countryside and the great city of York, with
its Viking treasures, historic Minster and famous
medieval ‘Shambles’ – all brought to life by our friendly
tour manager.
Our price includes
• Coach travel throughout
• Four nights’ at the Clifton Hotel, Scarborough
• Full English breakfasts and three-course

evening meals
• Visits to York and Whitby
• A tour of the Yorkshire Moors
• The services of a tour manager
*Book by 31 Mar 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

5
days from

£259.00
per person

Paris in the Summertime
Great value five-day coach-inclusive break
Departs 7 August 2015
Don’t miss this great-value five-day break to the
enchanting city of Paris! There’s no place in the world
quite like Paris, especially during the summertime,
when the ‘City of Light’, bathed in glorious sunshine,
can be seen and enjoyed at its brilliant best.
Our price includes
• Return coach travel
• Return Channel crossings via ferry/Eurotunnel
• Four nights’ bed and continental breakfast

accommodation at the three-star Forest Hill Meudon
hotel (or similar)

• A panoramic sightseeing tour of Paris
• Central Paris coach transfers on three days
• The services of a tour manager
*Book by 31 Mar 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

5
days from

£259.00
per person
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MORE than 130 green-minded
parents and friends of Hillmead
Primary exercised their grey
matter for a quiz night.

The PTA event raised more
than £730 towards a spruce-up of
the Bishop’s Stortford school’s
wildlife pond.

Chairwoman Sarah Ficken
said: “We were extremely
pleased with the amount of
tickets we sold.

“Everybody had a great night
and many thanks go to our quiz
m a s t e r s. ”

A HOGWARTS-themed “potty
potions” day at Farnham Church
of England Primary had
everyone, including teachers,
dressing up to indulge in a fun
morning of exciting science
e x p e r i m e n t s.

Pupils mixed the juice of a red
cabbage with a variety of
household liquids to see if they
changed colour, inflated balloons
by mixing vinegar and
bicarbonate of soda in a bottle,
and mixed dry ice with washing-
up liquid to produce thousands
of bubbles.

They were thrilled with the
Cola bottle filled with mint
sweets experiment, which caused
a terrific explosion – o u t s i d e,
t h a n k f u l ly.

Inspire
“The children loved all the

exciting activities put on by Fab
S c i e n c e, ” said Sara Haughey, a
higher level teaching assistant at
Farnham. “Fun and hands-on
experiments like these can really
inspire children to be excited
about science.”

Emma Ranade, of Fab Science,
said: “We really enjoyed
spending the day with the
children at Farnham, who
behaved beautifully and joined
in all the activities
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l ly.

“It was lovely to see the staff

Eco-quizzers in
pond cash bid

POND LIFE: Quizzers raise money for pond revamp at Hillmead
Primary

Explosive
results f ro m
Pottering
a ro u n d . . .

get so involved with the day and
their enthusiasm is clearly
reflected in the children’s

at t i t u d e s. ”
The event was funded by the

Friends of Farnham.

HUBBLE BUBBLE: Mixing up the potions at Farnham Primary

EXPLOSIVE: The cola bottle and mints experiment is a hit at
Farnham Primary

Jon Pollard, Neil Stewart,
Stephanie Stewart, Sam Bay and
Oli Lukeman, together with
Year 13 student Ryan Johnson,
performed the Guns ‘n’ Ro s e s

number Sweet Child O’ Mine.
The winning band, 33rpm,

featuring students Matt Troup,
Darren Walker, Callum Drury
and James Geddes, took

inspiration from the Red Hot
Chilli Peppers and Nirvana for
their performance. The
competition was judged by Mr
Pollard, their guitar teacher.

concert to raise cash for Barnardo’s

Matt Troup, Darren Walker and Callum Drury

where pupils from 13 schools nationwide teamed up for the Barnardo’s Young Supporters’ Concert


